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Ant immum'mulTVelvenal
=ity Ticket.

WALZ POS WAILD, of Pottle.'
• " Annertont rows.orum= corm .

HENRY W. WILLIAIIS, oflittohourgh.
.. tonnage newt es come 07 01.172111,1=08. &C.WM. B. ArCLVILE, ofphyyt tott,

mullettsteleac:r otsot(Ira 61,211:r0A5., ac.
THOMAS L. 2d.`AULLAII. ofAlleghoty.
JOHN ArCLIISILET.of Itoldnoon.JAALLS 117)1PRog Snowden. ,--?1%..N,AE4lll7CoTifiEliUmkgh"'

. wpm,.JOILN MILLI% of Indians.
SAARIEL PAlLNEgirllm, of Plllobanth.

RlClLuunsos. ofAlloghewr.

JARED MOM Or TIM CORE. ALBRUM, ofPittabutob.
JCWEN V. IIIOWL.N/41,of Upper 13r. Mfr.
ROBERT R1:47: ;,;"I.l;utiozlit6.

Wl7. WEST, at

/OILY zneßiaTircwa...
..

TEM CHIEAT YIHE AT BAH FRANCISCO.'
In our paper of yesterday morning we gave a

brief notice of the great fire of the 14thult. at
Ban -Francisco. Yesterdays the Crescent City
arrived at New ' York, whence we received, by
telegraph, the full-details which we publish this

.Nocity in the -world, probably, has suffered
eo severely from as San Francisco. This,
we hellere," is tlie fourth time that it has been
almost destroYed Within less thanthat number
of years. Heretofore, the buildings destroyed
werefor the most part temporary,structures of
wood, 'and 'of course highly inflammable; but
the greatmajority d the buildings destroyed on
this occasion were substantial bricks, many of
theta supposed tobe fire•proof. •

We believe that city is not well supplied with
water. , High, dry winds arevery prevalent; and

' ourexperience has.. taught us that no buillEng,
however carefullyand _strongly constructed, Is
fire-proof lin the. midst of tt widespread confla-
gration.

Heavy as is the loss, (I.' disheartening as is_

the fearful frequeacy coo l fires, the peopleslikof San Frandsco are p ng forward the re-
--building of their city with pleat energy' Many
individuals and firms are dOubtless reduced to
poverty; but the general prosperity of Califor.
Ma trill hardly feel the check. . `

- !
The same arrival brings us the news of a ter-

. Midis fire it Stockton,, by which 'al.million of
propertyWas destroyed; ttat compared with the

' destructionat San Francisco, that seems a mere

The immense destruction of property by fire,
- , within a few years, in American cities, as com-

pared with the rest of the world, proves that
. . there is some radical error in our method of

building. We never hear-of serious fires in
' - -London, Paris, Pen's,.or St. Peteriburgb. In

—those cities stringent laws, stringenily executed,secure tfiem against these great calamities. It
... la Trivainfar hadividuali to attempt tosecure

Alsnmelves, by quoting fireproof buildings, if
such sweeping cesslagrationa as that of 1845 in

* Pittsburgh, or the late one in San Francisco,
are allowedto occur.'

Onto.--:The. returns which hare reached ue
through thepapers, and by telegraph, justifytis
in stating that there is not much doubt that the
New Constitation of Ohio is -adopted by a email
majority, and thatthe "no license clause" has
prerailed bya large majority.' Hereafter, there-
fore,,no intoxicatingliquors willbepermittedto
be sold in the State, eieept for medicinal pmr-
poste, and for nee in the'arts.

THE 'Junlemai—T ai Locoroco Ticarr.—lf
the whole of the ticket nominated by the late
HanisburghLocofoco Convention, shall be elevat-

,

ed to the Supreme Beneh, strong doubts will be
excited in the,minds of good men of thepreprie-
ty of that changein ,theemostitutionwhichtrans-

- fatted the responsible duty of selecting 'Judges
to the of the !people. We have highly re-
spectable Denuentio authority for, saying that
at lout one memberof tie ticket "is wholly'=I
irremediably unfit" for the office, and that he se.
Mindhis neednstion by aresort to "dangerous
Invasions of right" and we' may add, by the
enactment'of scenes utterly disgraceful to any
person making the least pretensions to honesty
andfair dealing. These things are, not asserted
onWhig authority, but on the publitthed state-

' ment of such old and staunch Democata ofPhil-
itdelplua, as" Col. ILICEII Pam, BSZJAIIMI H.

. ,81111161771, Prrrrr dodge Passoss, T.
Illtuaresr, andothers, whoappealed to theDem-

.

emetic State Convention td save the party and
. the State from the infliction of having dodge
. Campfold transferred to the Supreme Bench.—

- Prom the appeal of theselistaceratio gentlemen,_we take thefdlowing extracts, which the pee-
pie veradd do Iselin:. consider: •

- "For some time prior:to the election appeals
were boldlyint forward nibeludforTadge Camp-
bell, as one for Whom, as of Irish extraction and
Catholicereed;ltish and Catholicstrength should
be emscruptdouely .exerted; and though to the-mass of the unders igned the project of his ad-

, vancemcat to tte supreme bench _ seemed too
preposterous to be credited, the scenes of the

; election showed that it'was tobe as boldly oxen-
ted as it lad" been pronnimptionely conceived.—'

• Thepolls were in sow emesgorged with illegal
votes depositedby men Who made no claim to
citizenship, and but little to areal knowledge of

. for what pummel their devotion to Judge Camp.
bell was tobe used; and in other the true results

"
of the vote was obliterated by. a disgraceful tn.
molt. To test this fact, the het ofvoters of one
of the most enlightened and well peopled wards

• 'ofthecityhas bent since the election scrutinized,
'and theresult, which is a fairindex of what was
obtained throughout the city, wee that, while-
the "Catipbell ticket,""as it was 011110d, received

" on 'an average: a majority of ono hundred Votes,
offilenamesof those who voted, justonehundred
and twenty three, being two thirds of the whole
number, were found.wantingfrom the Assessor's

• ' list, on which are registered all those who, at
the time, as tax payer., areentitled to a vote at
the genial election.
-"In onesmall tavern, incapable of receiving

• any permanent boarders, nearlytwenty announ-
ced themselces as residents ; • and two other es-
tahruhments of equal pretensions were honored

:With almost as full arepresentation.. In most of
•• the city. wards similar scenes were enacted."

"Of one other feature in these melancholy
scents, fellow citizens; the importatice forbids

. our closing without commending it ,briefly to
• yourconsideration. The appeal toforeign and

sectarian prejudices whichWas made to control
".'this election, is one of which Judge Campbell

both confesses the patronage and enjoys the mo-
nopoly. To the men, many of them unnatural.Iced, still mornof them ignorantof our political
system, in where ears this cry is rung, theassor-
t:if/11 that a proscriptive combination on their

" cart is necessary to defeata proscriptive cortibi-
. nation by those who are not their countrymen
,by birth, mayseem as conveying a truth which
-may justify on their part anydeeds of violence
er chicane; butte the great =Sae reasoning
and intelligent men, Protestant of Catholic.net,
waxed or ofAmerican birth, these appeal!. aro
regarded with disgnstand detestation. Of their
entire injustice, even the judicial hiatori of our
country has given signal illustrations. -Great is
the pridewith'which we unite- in pointing to the
present ChidJusticeof the United Stigmas one
on whose judicial wisdom-and personal maces
freoh
devout profeelon of theCatholicfaith cady sheds

"We protestlegainst judgeCampbell's nomina_
tion, because he is wholly end- irremediably nu-

_ fit, and because his name has become eo
gad with the dangerous invasions of right which
we have narrated,as to make hie nomination as
injurioustoour character as it will be perilous to
our emmeas. Baiing done this, should the op-
posite course be taken, we wash our hands ;fromthe stain. Our duty has been_ performs!, and

_yours fairly committed to you."
In the face of this •withering protest, the Loco-

foul Convention'noteinsted Judge .CampbeXL—
Theother suocesefenominees consented to trade
with this "wholly and irremediably unfit" aspi-

, 'rani for votes, thus bartering the boner and
character of GuiState,and consenting to stain

'rthejudlcial ermine, to serve their own success.
The Barrisiontgh correspondent of the North

, ,;desiriernMils how the work was , done, in the
follaningextract

"The bargain and sole were completed, the
union of-interesta was made, and-those tuafortu-
nate enough not to be epeeist favorites with the

,

managers were doomed to ignounnous defeat.
Campbell tradel • with Black, and Black with
Campbell—Lawis with Carapbell, and Campbell
sub'mris--.LOserie with Campbell, and Camp-
bell withLowrie. , Alleghenywent for Campbell,
end enough ofCampbell's men 'voted for Lowrie

nominate him— Lancaster voted for Campbell
entitle friends remembered Lewis: Thesouth-

.

wartwant for,Campbell,.and ; CMnpbere friends
'didnotfend Black's supporters.Andel!. these

IM=M !M=E!E=ES=

were bottrottolprther $y the tie of a common lo-
tto:et—their advocacy of Baclanante claims for.the Presidency. So the gone inner played, end
with' greatfidelity, by the parties. The bargain
and eale were ratified by all concerned."

There le now an Immense resporadinlity rest-
ingupon the Whig Convention to. meet inLan-
caster. if that body selects.a ticket for the Su-
preme Bench composed of men of high charac-
terfor abilities, acquire:mita, end moral fitness,
and free' from all taint anch as rests upon the
ticketof oar opponents, we have faith enough in
the uprightness and good sense of the Teeple of
Pennsylvania to believe that they will ratify it,
and.permit the gentlemen composing the Camp-
bell ticket toretina° private life.

ouR „Dios was.
"Land and .r.es in the Bosphoros and iEgean,

or Viewsof Athens and Constantinople. By Rev.
Walter Colton, late of the United States Navy.
Edited by Bev. Henry; T. Cheerer. New York
Published by A. S. Barnes SE Co."

This la the sabstance nf a work published du-
ring the lifetime of the author, under the title of
"Visit to"Athens and Constantinople." The
editor has cast It up anew into chapters, supplied
with appropriate mottoes and additions, furnish-
ed,by roam:us:6os of the author, and condense.

have.been used, to make itone entire and
uniform Piece. and withal, a very delightfuland
instructive book. For sale by A. H. English
Wood street. I

Tex "firaawarear Garniatiro",at Willcin's
Hall, yesterday afternoon and last evening, in
aid of the Pittsburgh Infirmary, (Mr. Passe-
rapt's) was very pleasant and very successful.
The lady managers had) things admirably ar-
ranged, and for hours the spacious hall was filled
with ladies and gentlemen ina higlestate of so-
cial enjoyment, and partaking.of the simple but
choice refreshments provided. As was often
remarked daring the evening, each social convo-
cations have a happy influence, apart from the
main object of the "gathering."

Blettlomod's eltkon;ine, for June,' has been re•
eeived by W. C. Well, 85 Fourth street.

A large meeting infavor of Scam and Carr-
trains,.for the Presidency and Vice Presidency,
was held on the 14th inst., at Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
A'number of Democrats took part in the meet-
ing. An extract ofs letter tothe ClevelandHer-
ald, says:

Resolutions strongly in favor of Scan and
Currrnsims for the next Presidency and Vice
Presidency were unanimously adopted. The Lo-
toms who have got fat at ,the expense of Whig
tax-payers in old Knox, looked awfully "d
at the month," and it is evident that neither Cass
nor Hourrott con touch bottom in this section in
opposition toScott. Hehas been spoken of here-
tofore, and in '44 arid '4B was thought by many
to be the choice of a majority of the people in
this section, but by management, that expression
was kept down, but now, like the long smothered
flames ofavolcano, itbursts forth with irrepressi-
ble fury, and wo be with him who dares attempt
to check its flood-tide. - .

Union Chippewa Club, No. 1, which was or-
ganized sometime dace in this place, is ina flour-
ishing condition. It meets oncea month, speeches
are made, and everything puses off lively. Maly
upon it, old Knox mu newer more Imanimmusthan-upon this point, u she sttuada reedy tobear tm-
timony at theballot box. . .1 • :

Ger. Yoram's lastotoz—Dasessy.—The fast
message of Gov. Young to the Legislature of
Deseret, Was communicated on the 2d of Decem-
ber last. la reference to the past,- he says

"We hare the proud satisfaction of having SUB-

taine4 a quiet, 'yet energetic government, under
all the licissitsuies incident to new and untried
localities; and, when the gainful government
shall hare summed to pay the expenditures con-
sequent upon the Indian expeditions, of being
comparatively free, from debt. Unlike the golden

brewed neighbors of our slater State, noagent of
ours is hawking about ourState bonds, toobtain
the necessary meanstodefray the sateen dollars
per diem of the all:mance of the members of the
Legislature." . -

The message states, as an instance unparal-
leled in the history of the timer, that not a soli-
tarycue was reportedfor trialbeforethe regular
academe of either the County or Supreme Court
during the past year; and no offence beyond the
control of a Justice of the,Peace has been cow.

, The Governor recommends strongly that capi-
talists of the State should introduce machinery.
for the manufacturingof all kinds of machinery
that will hereafterbe wanted for factories, Sc. ;

I also that stoves and other 'articles of heavy on-
partition, should be manufactured by the enter-

' prise and industry ofthe people of the Territory,
and says that all kinds of inducements should be
bald out to capitalists to invest their means In
whatever will prose a eafe layettment, and tend
to develops theresources and Wealth of the coon-
-117. Upon- thin point he says

It is wisdom to let capital be anode'ted in
Infant settlements, because there is a necessity,
for it, far a time; but lay thefoundation for
moneyed capitalists to monopolize igainst labor,
is no part of mypolity, politics, or religion. To
encotrage enterprise in constructing works of
magaitude, Itmay be well to grant privileges;
but they should be so goaded ea tobe made
amenable to the power panties them, i all
dimes, for the abuse of- the powers granted, or
diverting' them toady other object than the one
.designed.".

The New York correspondent of the Baltimore
Bin says

'in this city, at present, are the bead-guar-
ten of the friends of the followingcandidates
for the Presidency, viz Mr. Webster, General
Scott, Mr. Fillmore, Gen- Cass, Mr. Douglas,
Gan. Wool, Gen. Penile? r. Smith. There are
also some mem:ments here infavor of the Toombs
and Stephens ticket, which Is Buchanan for
President and Howell Cobb for Vico President.
-The Douglas and Houston ticket has many
friends. So far as the Whip are concerned,
Mr. Webster is the favorite in thiscity, but it is
idle to say that the State is cot wider the do-
minionof Seward. It is folly for the Democracy
to looktoes Statefor the support of any dem-
ocratic e didate. Gen. Scott, withthe Free-
soil vote, ; will carry thin State by a hundred
thousand 'majority over any democratic candi-
date who hag been Earned. There will probably
be three tickets in this State--en old line demo-
cratic ticket; a netionel whigticket, withWeb-
ster the head ; and a free-101l whig ticket, head-
ed by Gen. &att.

The Pennsylvania State Convention, which
will assemble on the 24th, at Lancaster,er, will
.probably nominate Gen. Scott. The nationsl
whig del from the city and county of Phil-
adelphia, will resist it, and demtund an open
avowal of Gen. Scott's views as 'to the compro-
mise m • a, the fugitivealavelaw, foe.

Sewn Linz Itsitotonn.—fle learn from
the Chili • •eGazette that -the county and town
subscripti• . to the dock of the CilleilMelland
Belpre rail • • an important link In the great
chain whi • ie toconnect Baltimore with Cincin-
nati and S LOUIS, have been made with,great
unanimity. Thecounty of Waahington and her
towns of '•tts and Harmer, have decided to
subscribe • e hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars to the ; ,Ipreroad:Ross take three hundred
thousand •• ore; Cincinnati has subscribed one
hundred • • filty thousand; *llona county one
hundred th masa, sad the, temps of Chllicothe
and Green • ld lure yet to vote. All this, be-
side theprivate eubsctiptiontt, which now exceed
three hundred and twenty thousand dollarsl—
Bolliciore etmer•k;:n.

The usual accaraey of .the American- is at
fault in this instance. Thatpaper basbeen mis-
led by the name of the railroad companyabovegiircn. The Harrier, Marietta and Washington
($350,000) subscription; to the capitol Block of
the Cincinnati and Belpre Company, depends
upon the condition that said companywillchange
its rout and terminus from Belpre to Marietta!
Oar intelligent cotemporary will therefore per-
ceive, that instead of theabove $350,000 aiding
the "StraightLine Road," the subscription was
meant to originate the “circumbendibus," via
Marietta, Wheeling and thence eastward by wayofthe liempfieldrout—which, the Marietta peo-
ple say, is •theWry line they wantecl."—Pork-ersborg Gazette.

Tin Tnaixe Tolima is' said to be the moat
stopendous'failure of istodern dayit, unforeseen
difficulties in gettingup-and down hem* team
at entrances, preeeitting itfrom becoming—-whale was &Vitally intended. for, end for
whiethlho enormous cost ofitoeres.tion was in-
C1:1M1.-.11 great ItTeiltle of communication be-
Motu the opposite banks of theriver Thames.

11, Hat. Dow.—Fred--wat going
to marry a poor girl:'"Locmt do it," said Ida
friend; you can marryany oneyou like: Takemy advice: and marry rich. Don't a make fool.
of yourself- It will be tipaiM work." "Good!"
said the other..l bad. rather go op hill than
downhill any time."' -It was thought by a by-
stander that •Tred."had•Pgot him," and the
other seemed tobe pretty much of that opinion
hinundt—Afakerbockes.

Sir E.BulwerLytton his consented torun as
the Protectionist:candidate for Parliament for
Ilertlbrdshire, and will be 'returned without op,Position: Thl ie statotitribitbe fruit:6f his re-
cent political pamphlet.

. - -
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DZ:!MM:LON OP TEEFLOOD
Bratmarorr,f(Towa,fr..mise

No one whohas ever visited the Westerneoni.
try Can have a correct conception of the waters.
The etetement that the Waters of the Upperiituatinsippi ban reached a point sir feet higher
than was ever known by the present reddenti,
carries with it the idea that each a rise most
greatly increase the velocity of the current and
overwhelm every thing in its onward course.—
Suchan ides presents an imatingly inadequateimpression of thefacts.

Upend down this mighty stream there areextensive bottoms on either side, stretehing from
one to ten miles to high bluffs, on whose sum-
mits the table or prairie land commences.—
These bottoms, except some of the lowest, form
the banks of the river in its ordinary stages.
Theeon of these bottoms is elluvion of therich-est kind, and holds out strong indttcomentsiforfarmers to cultivate such land. Many valuable
farms are in consequence opened on these Bich
bottoms, Generally, the bluffs come b01d.4 totheriver, and form its only shore on one side,
*ldle on the other the bottom land stretchea=nes into the interior. Those who travel-4
and down the river are, 'at the proper mare,struck with the beauty and luxuriance of
the vegetation, where the firm are not hid-
den, as is frequently the case, by a thick
growth of timber on the river margin of the
bottom.

With this hriefdescription, the reader who luta
never seen the Iliseissippl will be preparedto
comprehend the extent and dreadfulness of Che
present ealamity, when be is told that thetabottoms, with their beautifulfarms, are now alt-ered with water to the depth oi front two ',to
eight feet. As rise sifterrise comes down from
the upper country, the water spreads itseltorerthese bottoms, its only barrier being the `filigh
and beetling bluffs, which inmany places ft has
already reached. This to us is a wiseordinationof Providence. In consequence of vent brillgiven to the flood from above, by pernitiug it
to spread ever these bottoms in this way, the
strength of;thecurrdnt in theriver proper is riot
very materially Increased. The waters might
otherwise rush madly down with terrific vela.
city, and, being confined to narrow limits
greater damage far thanby the present orderiofthings.

The reader can form but little conception Cot
the immense amountof water that it must take
tocreate this vast longitudinal ocean, Assum-
ing that all the rivers, with the exceptionhf tlie
Ohio, ire now as high as the lfilaiissippl, there
is at this moment in the valley of 'the Missis-
sippi and its tributaries an impromptu sea
of fresh water five thousand miles long, aver.
aging five miles in width, and fifteen feet in
depth.

The principal mitigation !hit exhibita, itself
amidet allthie distress and deatruetion is, that it
has came upon us so gradually as to enable the
greatest sufferers to • save their lives... The
work of yeirs has been swept away. Hundreds
have been driven from their homes, and ace
for the present houselese and obliged to take up
up their abodes with strangers. But their
lives are spared, and by sharing in the eympa.
thies and benevolence of those who have net
been stripped of their allots they have been,there
is yet nausea of gratitude to that Being who
cataseth the "waters toflow" for a wise purpose.
—Harkey,

[A letter to the Editors of the National Intel-
ligenear, from Burlington, says: "Five years
will not place the country in this vicinity in ma
good situation as it was before; and thausands
ate totallyruined.")

St Loco, June 14.
aweIf,ILe MON 7116 LILIAN COCETIty =ChOiC/4

con , the Indians 4.e. Mr. Burt arrived here
last vening from Fort Mackay. Mr. Burt has'.
been engaged iu collecting various tribes of ln-f

at Fort Mackay, and some 3,000 would be{r
assembled there, There were five different;
tribei represmated—the Cheyeues, Ki0101124 CM,
manches, Araphoes, and one other tribe, all of
whom seem well disposed towards us:

Major Fitrpatrick,•for whom they are.waiting,
was met at Craw Creek. •

Mr, Burt says these Indianswill deeilino meet-
ing the Commissionersat FortLaramie, thisstme
me; where itwas intended tohold s grind con-
vocation of all the tribes in that region.

Mr Burt did not meet Colonel Summer's cons-
crowd of troops. Ile learned they were on the
route, butprocoeding verydo wiy,in con2t—inonce
of the, prevalenceof the cholera among them.—
Eight!or tenwere dying daily, and numbers were
deserting. It was stated that two surgeons of
the coManand haddied of thedisease. The name
of Mr.Kennedy is the only one recollected.

The trains of the traders were in
Condition, choler' having appeared among them,
sad the teamsters had deserted in the general
panic.

The Mississippi river is still receding very
slowly. Accounts above Mate that all the rivers
are falling. The fall, setae, is only eight and a
lull inches. .

Messscuussms.—The Governor and Council
hare counted and declared the votesfor Repre-
seutatlves toCongressas follows:

lln Drenric-r—Robert Rantoul, Jr., (Opp.
Coalition) 7,183(X. W. Upham, (Whig) 6,067;
B. F. Browne, (Opp.) CM; scattered, 17 . Ran-
toul's plurality, 1,054.

TVra Drerimcs—B. Thompson, (Whig) 6,830:
J. G. Palfrey, (Free Soil) 6,293; B. Frothing-ham, Jr., (Opp.) 646: B. Frothiugham, eest-
teßug, 4; Thompson's plurality, 87. -

Vllnt Dirraisr—John Z. Goodrich, (Whig)
4.623; Henry W. Bishop, (Opp.) 4,056; Joel
Hayden, (Free Soil) 77; Wm. C Plunket„l.
Goodrich's pi:reality, 667.

In the Fourth District there were fourtetot.
towns whbce theresidence of the candidates Were
not stated, but the deduction of these votes in
the aggregate would not have effected the reiult.

From the Olio State Journal.
FORS LLAVrKWOa2O.

territory, May 26, 1851.
Col. Sumner, the commander of the expedi-

tion, consisting of 800 horse and 850 infantry.
has justissued his orders that the infantry shall
marchat 2 o'clock and the calvary at 7 o'clock
to morrow morning, and he expectsto reach Las
Vegas (700miles) Weever' week* from this date,
resting every Sunday.

Las Vegas is 75 miles this side of Santa Fe,
so that—the expedition will probably roach its
destination about the 18th of July.

The Government intends to make a etrong ef-
fort to reduce the army expenditures, sad to
accomplish this purpose will send out implements,
for fanning, machinery for irrigation, sod
rilarge number of horses, mulch cows and hogs
to improve and increase the stock in New Mex-
ico.
• lam very sorry to inform you that the chole-
ra has broken out inour camp, end that during
the past week we have had several fatal cases.
I know of nothing morn terrible than marching
withthis unseen monster. in our midst, for in
crusting the plains little can be done toward
alleviating the sufferings of the petient. If
we can reach the crooning! of the Arkansas
river, we shall consider ourselves pretty safe.
I am in hopes, however, that these are merely
"sporadic" eases, and that it will nor become.
epidemic.

The emigration to California is about over.
Thelittle towns that have sprung up in conse-
quence of It within the last year or two, upon
the borders, begin already tohave a consumptiveappearance, and their names will soon be writ-
ten upon their tomb-stones. Weston, hoirever,
is an exception, find I saw more business dope
while there on business, fora day or two than
I have seen in towns with five times the popu-
lation.

,G OVUM Jonseros,though he has been vilified
without stint by hie political opponentspenances
nevertheiese acme equally devoted friends
This Is evident from the following resolution of
the Northumberland county Whig Convention;'

Resolved, That we approve thepubliccareer
of Gov. Johnskm, that we admire him as an
able and distuingiehed man, that weare proud
of him assWhig Governor, and thatwe wilt stick
to him as longan wt have a button on our coat.

A CANDID CONFISBION.—The Pennsylvanian
makes thefollowing confession, Many. Milliard
and eminent men are now doing battle in the
ranks of Democracy, 'bone early assocission,
and Immature Judgments first led them into the
political arena under the Bober flag of Federall
mm." Certainly. There is for instance, Janes
Buchanan, whowill probably be the neltimmo-

°ratio candidate for. thlt. Presidency. .41 r. Bo-
Chinaree judgment remained immature until
1824, whim he was neatly forty years of age.
About that time tho federal party disbanded,
and Mr Buchanan went Into the party which
bad the nearest resemblance to ie.—Harrisburg
American.

Tick" Btoonta ,DnEss.—Tiro young ,ladies
residents of sammer exact, in tile northwestern
part of the city, appeared in short dress and
Turkish pants, on Saturday afternoon. • The el-
der wore a black silk short dreet, with scarlet,
pante; the a barege short dress, corn
colored, and light pants. ' The dress did nothang
below the knee; the pants were eery wide, tied
sound the ankle, witha large ruffle nearly-cov-
ering-a eery light gaiterboot.. The ladles, rot-
withstanding the curiosity theyattracted, seemed
quite at home in their neat trine, and strutted
this western fashionable thoroughfare, with as
much dignity as if they had boon enrobed in the
long dress and short pants. They really looked
welL—Phil Btaktin:

EICIELOILDINAILT Ihrommanott.—We see it
stated that theRoman population of Sicily,
Which amounted onceto 4000.000,haa declined1,900,1:00, and that one half of this residamsis in' a conditioner extzemo misery and wretched-
ness. Thismelancholy state of things is surd:4,4i
to the prevailing political abuse,' with wino hthatfair portion ofMe:globe in afflicted, and it is said
that. the existing ministry are data to all propo-
sitimut orprojects ofreform

M=SEMMMEI

Election Notice.
A N T,LECTION for a President, Tan Dire°-
, ,i.logi:.l%.,Tr.T.',ll=rial--mas, 04:12',Wet Delagej,elllbe hehl et the Hoot . Odd Bridge
llompany, W. ant iliseday 11t July oak beßrere the
hems of 2 ami6 o'clock, Y. SI

Watne . AYR:MORMON, Pineddent.
Fine French Broadcloths,

miiß.soiß; to Wep.
intviate the at-.4t;,outt. intsti ten= mnst approyrd maaaradalio•r as. Alto, tow hooch Balla leAttltio. .143:1

VITMITE LINEN DRILLINGS, of differ-
arkdolizilo.rrAliztirtr.N. B. corner of /earth sad Market

aIDRAFT,abodrawn by C. IL Levin, Jr., on
John W. /lr,Bt. Loy, (or of Tea, Arbunkle

IN,at 0 L.001b.. dated ZsyZI, 11;0110430. Yap-mint har ingbeen inomn, thd diet Woo loncO yllooO(0. nny Th.Entlnr nonhy •medal *vat0,1100ow•leaving It. at the ottleo of Zenon N. linfto 150..111630. .treat.or O. our office In AllenbonySZa .jblil• TWOS . AMC UC.M.ZitCO.

SYRUPS—Underwood's lino Lemon Syrup,
• Iraqsupoliararlde foroulthic Lerma Ms,"=" .""r, red 1""IVR vinegar,

jai, Groan and Tea Dealen.

IAIRY SALT—A superior article for the, 1417 or table,put up!mil 131,M6:412..rmu:j<l9 • ••

_ 25614bertrAL
r~L• tli i D' „

: 'aimBu- '

PAVID BURNETT respectfully informs
the nubile thathe lonentreedy to eavolrhis Engllth

ta barnere, In shuts dwelling~s. olnutheeand
pub!, Were /le would tespectfully Lov/te the Vie.bite, %Were. etc Of the One/ent Chtettbee, to dl and
intim, for Mem:does. They_cen, be teen InVal coon.
Om on Cando). evening,the=Inet., atTrinity. Chotob.

inert.... ,

Then.*lman unmake to'lln. oID*Oa Infdylas a
soots 41.11 wtUgh,. and /ear connunnuunof racy

and haro been Inusefor idea pars
_

R aL U. alley alba Moncsindala itanAzir,lll

1',.,.,3:::.::,::;-,,;;,- .: i. 'J'2-:-1:;,,.:-,,:' s',.:.;:,.:.: ;, :•...c,;,'..-;,,, 7,, ':_.;:=.1:. i,:,:

Mitnufeteturs of Steil l'ou.—Tlie following in-
teresting Eartiedersiie from the London Bond-.1 • •

Steel pens are almost entirely manufactured
by women and youngigirls; and it la probable
that out of2,000 persons or upwards now engag-ed in that business, not above 100 or 160 are of
the male sex. jThe manufacture of pen holders
and pen boxes, gives eiaployment toan additional number of women and children, variously es-
timated from 20010 400 persons. About the
year 1820 or 1821, the first gross of ..threealit"pens were Bold, wholesale, at the ratejof 17 43.
the gross. In 1830, they had fallen to BE, and
in 1832 to Os. the gross.. Our factory alone in
Birminghtim, produces them at the rate of no
less than 40,000 gross, or 5,760,000 in a week
—very nearly a million, or 900,000 per working
day or 279,628,000 per. annum. At the lowestWei:dation, Birmingham produces 1,000 millionper annum. The cheapest pens's?* aold as low
as 2d. per gross, wholesale ; and the price rises
with the elasticity and finish of the pens up to
3s. Gd. and Is. per gross.

Birmingham produces them all, andone es-
tablishment has the distinctive mark of 600 dif-
ferent dealers in all parts of the country, as well
as on the continent ofEurope and Amain, for
whom he mannfaitures according to order.

nillThe abeeta of steel received from 8 eilield, are
reduced to the required tensity by successive
transits through the rolling mlllope ores, tend-
ed by menand boys. When reduced tothe thin-
nem of a steel pen, length about two feet, breadth
two and a half to three inches, the stied' are
ready for punching out the blanks. Thispro-
cess is performed with very great rapidity—one
girl ofaverage industry and dexterity being-abletopunch out about 100 gross a day. The ;nextoperation la to place the blanks in •concave die,
on which a alighttouch from a convex piece pre:duces the required shape, that of the semi tube.The slits and appertures to increase the elastici-
ty,-and the maker's or vender's name or mark
are produced by a similar tooL Previously,
however, the pen undergoes a variety of other
processes. When complete all but the slit, it is
soft and pliable, and may be bent or twisted in '
the hands like a piece of thin lead. Being col-lected in grosses, or mat greases, the pens are
throwninto little square boxes by met,and pla-
ced ina furnace, where they remain till box and
pens are of a white heat They are then taken
out and thrown hissing hot into pails or tanks of
ail, when they may be broken like an many we-
fere after draining, theyare then made torevolverapidly in a perforated cylinder. ..

Fren the New OrleansFlecotac.GILLS DEOIIIII3 MEXICO.-WOan permittedtomake the following extract from • letter' da-ted Zacatecas, May 12th; to a cemmereial houseInthis city.
"we are ina most miserable state hereat present. We here had norain of any coniegvencesince August last, and the country is actually

burntup. Mans,ofour ramie areImpassable forwent ofwater. Corn Is $8.50 per fanega, (about150 pounds),and income parts of the state ofZee-atecaals selling at $9. Flour just ground down
is worth$2O qer 800 pound; and other thingsin proportion. The loss of animals would notibe credited in anyother plane. We knew of one

:Ih-state-which lost 1 900 head of sheep In Marchlast, and it has been worse since. Of eoureethere Isliterally no trade at pretsent;_sa the peo-ple sere either maintained by charity, or are
eating every thing that comes in their way.Evry day undl it rains will be worse, and, wecannel expect any commercial prospaity tut-

, tillanotheennd a good harvest of Indian corn isgathered. Onthe25th ult. we had• sharp frost,
i which has injured the wheat crop. This is prod-need by irrigation, and was just caught in the
ear."

Foreign and American Hardware
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

No. 129 Wood Street,
11AVENOW INSTOKE

Atall sad...plat.stackof POIIXICY

HARDWARE,
8 %Mai. dot tbmnias bads. Indwhich they an prepayedto oilerto ptitatiueraat micas thatwillmap.

faearabl• with wayatVia *whom altar.

saw 31eLerrs'e larrat Pale.—in offering
thls twollelor to Ow yobbo, the proyetatotw aro ..It ..an
that they have to enemata •hortllltY Ottscrstr4 by the
count/1w krusneritlosts whkh bon Non swltord upon Ow
yoblk wodrr Ow shoo ofpotent msktleloss. W.aro earshunt.borrow. thatit it dolinswwwory to ere their row

• trial to phew ItInpublic ortlywortso fai abet,. MItardlcyl agents or bta king ororoffend to thepublly It
Is tior Iturentlowof 1•12esillghtenwt.ospoiroced.szol loam

ohyskuto. who Prow mazy 7ftellused It fit his awn prow
trw. whsts Its tows! .toad itattaklhim I.Garr to thr
rub:Neat lam,

Potdoby .1. SUDO 4 CO..
leliBo4wleb N0.40, Rost st.- -
Oa-TRUTH FLOATS ABOVE FICTION

WU OIL•EOTE WASEIL—The Oak in. can 1.11a'
goadmedicineby trTian It.o quick as •Dr. tantallatwod
dmaar DTrating It. and itno. man Lies It, and dads Is
your. IL wOl drirtany the popularity.with it. abut. airy.Yoncan't lathedsta•• undid.latopopular useasks It
pond.. ready sulataallal fr. fraa'all backtnlacte
of saki otewtioth, .dIt la this tutu thathas entribLW.l
therepthationof ••Ball'a Connoand FluidI:Mutof Bar-

thypnd (.4111 or dioputu. Its artloa op.
the human si wina labs wwordanrsawith rattan./and phl.
lo•cgthicalfriaciplea—lt Incanass the v... sotortions
.d curtlenrofthis Cody. moons ithriractems. dliart.es
=rind .4 diveased mattor, atnengthans slosna.
aim dlgettlin's irons, mates new. puns, siad IhwilthnblroJ, sffi regrdat. lb.nano. (intakes of th.Mortencowing of thwiboly. This is all parllansod withoat ths
Last daanve of harm, It. preyerstlon Delag as oath a. i 1
to edthadouni Ittray b. thoughtby it. skatehrid, that ItPs...gnia to airs ton many ammo. bat open wad..
tion, itwill ta, quadthat a large majority of ths disimaras whir% (alai this hum. family oestuu to 1.0.W.*
state of it.blood, Ilenot denelvot Oath. by Who: gar
5..111. ratan '4:4201•4 you by `my albue of molar.
.4 waferigneparatice as • nabetthata for ths original
John Dalt'. famissarills? This valuable Dreceontion the
woprietar warrant. to be sapasior WAIL °thorn

Carriow—Bowan and sat for the original A. Ado
fears DemZrareckr—iad ham soother. Sea
adrarthementon another me.

liEriER t MIX/WELL, 140Wood at,
(CIE- Ansi.? tTbdotah R•tall womb.

Citizen'shusurzume CompanyofPittabrirgh

BNCOURAGE HOSE INSTITUTIONS
Otte. No. 41 Water ertneat,Is tittraMeonso of}. U.NT.

(.1, Bneritlent.----.A. W. MAW. Seer.rhk. Pn*.V.i to blowy all toorriandlaIn atote. and Ineramdtee. vowel., to.
Aulartolo noaranty for illa ability and Inteenityof tie

Inatitothea, la afforded in the chasnetat of the Demi"knownant all citisena of rittebutri anall and Eannetelfto thecommingle , ter Weirprod...entailing:meniteir ngrl:C. Iltwory.Wm. Bewslay, Wm. Winner.Jr.. Walter Bryant, at D. KEntrarel Ilasalatone
John /Ltywarth.r. Barbanel. B. Mar. WWI

Petroleum 1
Pans:m=4 llootnagdowco. P.. Marcia 6.51.

S. 11. Knri.,—Dear Kr. Tow Petroleum is working...
den I. this therefare we owl:IOW* 7..10wt.%
as twodosso b 7 the lhowylvanla 14aUsook W..re ao
Welt old, sad It Is bass Ir.dolswd lbralmost sews d.t.

rwiewihnly. JOLDI 1033 CO.
Itarninue.Ashirsal ao., 0.,March 13,11.

S. M. Hrs.—Dear 815. Tow'Agent, • *sr 'mks due%
left with us D.down Hock 011 which we have soll.
Please forward tons alldwoonamodialedy.

tons =Akin, Is working wonders in this nem Ws
own °Warnrunaral rertlerates. If7011&sire than.

Too.,4., W. 19.30017.
for sale by Hermes At McDowell, 140 Wool Mesh R. Z.

Bellsrts.:lo' Wool stravir D. A. Yansesronit. 00. wan.
Wontsod rowsarse.. D. M. Carry, D. A. 31110th Jonah
Douglass. wd if. P. sshwartz, Allegbart, theby the
glister. B. 11.KIM

wlld/Iw'. C./4i Bulntlewathst.Pltbbernet

• I:6)77Every family should at once procure a
tow. of 01. greet Arabian fteeneely fat =suer bout O11•
eel It0. Farrelre Arabian Lhalment It alias the meet
Intense paneIn n fro minutes, restores the .instal Meld
or Joint tester. end thoe mawsue Joutte Itponotroadethe
Drab al the bone. relaxes amendedeon* cues Amour
thenand painedlimbs of twenty roar? dandle= elect tee•
nuns. seencelteeik. enhererenont of theeilantle, and Is the
here enetll.lnerforOmen, ofcattle ever dleenvered, earths
'weeny. PpiatOll. itant eie4.ll dimness which Monnean'
ex torn arra loian. foe stlyertheniuntt jell

Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company.
CAPITAL, 8100,000. .

OFFICE, NO. 76 FOURTH STREET.
OSTICERB:rive .tray B. Roo.Vice Pretriclasit-,UUMW•Ctrit.

• • "Ilessette—Jaftrit IorICIL
E.cceary,C. A:Coupe.

.11a.P.M•GrUscateut Inanother text of this peter.
07'2•U •

MABISD3D,
On Stue.ley treetang. the 17thinstant. by the An. Wm.

M. Y.ton,llt.Jmor A. lemeer, of intim:tate% Pe...41,7
!dimMART RAMAT. of thle

Rsimand & Ca's,'&VanAmbargh & Co's
COXIB3BD ZOMBIES!

or Wtheribs 11.641.64 Ablbte.
OM 160SPECMLENII.

ft• 71, big =latent Imre:Owl/7r weprice ALf Adaistion.
ILL be Exhibited in PITTSBURGH,
on THURSDAY,FRIDAY, and SATURDAY. Jutit3d. Lb endf.th. tor threedemunder theDouble Pali...

! thecorner of Penn cod Canonens.. Fifth Wart—-(h. co Thuniday and Warden_ Jady .14 end 611a. from ?I
to b. andfrom 7to 10,P. H. OnFriday, Jolyth. %or exhibitions. Os Cron to 11y d.lll. from 12, to:S. Dom
3 to Mite.from Ito10, P. 01. Adadesian cento chib
.dretawader 10 years lbcents.

In this collection are theRhhoccerce, and White Polar
Roar. Also, ten Lion.ofthefloutmod.. '

MIL VANAMDUROH,the moat mows. of all Lion
Concionore, 0111 enter the Dens of his Terri& Group of

Leerpods, Otosters,Panthers,.
MOO. CRAITsORD wall also enter the Dens with hishighly trained Azdanals, making Taat Grand Animal he,
'Thasseewhole Can.& of Carr=i ...Ins the Aol.

nada will enter theea) Th r mood.. Jolf.d through theyri sotittOnestsin procenion,.11.1,111.gfAnutr ifshoolltielotres alot'4oo feet hog.
bY brood. Ihrits.hibith. exul as there was ba lain
the lower partof the city of subldent eatent farthe pee.
rnZsePrl6=7”"leng'itrl.lhiScir two
they wished Over 1000feet of etnons fetioa Itfees high,
hoot bons contractedIhr with Mr. Rosh bießeley, which
willnod. the 1=1161.10MOH= Weand Onanacelloos.ail thanes ofwhitens at allRoes. -

There neverhas beenexhibited in thiscountry s 6 lamNatural''ber=y 's•V"dieOClttelrk notTin ath lienCom't =lll"nerar -
E.,. of Itamtdad itCo., and coTAntburgb A Co.etirdstrifw.

COD FISH-600 lbs. very fine, for sale by
/43 WM. MeCLURO k CO.

ITIE.E 'subscriber, having made arrange-j_ meat.. in ofoomoutioosof which his mane bushmanmust be closed by theIst of August Dean, arm hismask stack of Olovee, llealesh_Elbhous, Ooods Farrbrolderks, Dram Taimatlnge. bleadlerchlella Hoe &Meta,Ur=(AecNoVtitr s.. Wandh.rell":z 11.%"‘helm Also, LadleShoes.Shoes. (best Plalladelphls make.) atPeaty sobered prima wholesale andretalLjell) Q. EATON.

sAiLEXANDER & DAY, having concluded
to dontheir present Imps.. now en. theirentireof Fancy and Mills DM GPODS, atgrastlyreducedPrise.. Thins stock is lane. aCodembalms a aska smart-meatof french and English LOTIIB and CASHMERES:/nook wad oared proda Rhine bilks, of Um best =antelastatr._Akosed ellks ,of tha noised alyloss Bums, Bar-

deVnnassirt., ofT 1,13. boa inakn
anso* =ll—eits,/1..74nT with almond.

to
artlettheDs, Good. Una. Poschls• to cail.

41:,r; gandtirecAvir gr:4/1.1oarLamdas wholende
possibIe.dLLCASDER & DAY,mtaca"

111 Sh• 84 Market et, N. W. ow. of Dhunond.

White Marseilles Quilts.ir HAVE on hand a large assortment of Im-portedand AsoarPala QUILTS, of Trjoaris.,greatl•minced teem

- A Bargain !

TiffSUBSCRIBER offersfor aale a Town
t. Jacksonefae. lodiarta oonoty. Pa.. GORome1)43.0tad 106 fact back, npott which Ls situated •'lova one enda half Amiss hlO. le bow Wontby 26 feetMet. witha Rood oat. ..derthe whets. 1 wlll 0011 thstowltstty Owoath. dry gowastet WedYwboti• ologhlttg, Thepelts el proporty VOL wasesnead.

Patfartheryntrelonlars onsquirs or Thomas Taylor. nearJaolotamillo,Pa, oraddress JOWY T. TAYLOR,ieltow3VlS Ithassoorss. Washington .0..0.- ----

A HOUSEDWELLING Ocontaining 92, or 10 r00,101r004 repair, o n Foam] otroot.
• I oltoor eity. Ilydrsot Irk Um rard.orhichis largo
rooogbfor a garden. Rant lowohrtd possoodoo esit toEl,on ismoollatolr. 'E. D. 13‘77o rty

JoOC,II - mar Ms monthof 18109.Port copy.]

BANK STOCKS--
EA abuts Morehattemad Elukafactunme Barit

.
la •

• Cl= Ibrsik.o3wM. L.uni ik CO..$19,1aw3.113 Wocd Amt. alms rove 11.11

ALLEGHENY CITY BONDS-
--

{lO,OOO AllegtookyCity 0014.16.r. iotomt formouths duo lot pros. lordP by
A. DILL CO,)oltdalawit 1:4 Wood ot.

......

—Hotie—e7------
APNpealt• jLICATION trill be made to the next

Lae.lanr• (as provided by Ant of Amenably) for•
(Pr •SaviPittsbnsmPopnttnd invtitation,fir th•att..'flank of Obratal to tai not Itaa than1100,000. nor non thanPP.0.000. : j•lbmPapS

SUNDRIES--6 tails Lonn1.64), =shod 9¢6:6216 do
LarOIL coma do

6 do
Imp 6 twist. Tob•oecc

i616
10bu6b driAd Andes—Car Web.7. D. 1.31.9 CO.

rrOWNSEND'S SAIU APARILLA.-74
dowsk jest netee4asel for sale by
jel9 A S IMLLF.I.9.

DINK-ROOT--400 lbs. prime qualit7. just
reed andin wale by th.191 R. F.. SELLERS.

CITRICACID-2501b5. just rec'd and forelfby Jets '9. E. EELLEI.I_ _ _

CODLIVER OIL-40 gallons, Pons a•utra,
tra anle to Jets H. E. SELLERS.

UT•ANTED—PIwea for several Agleamet,
Leek [roam bar kr•pera. mate., lama

"Al=dbe"of altr "

Meta. flaaaral nod aka, alad armann and diormJ
al for ail

.nardnd adraind. Al.. chambermaid, ammokaopard. wet and dry Inman, and mearastralank blotterborrowed andLott Ina all kind. af anonyie•attended tafor aleakyado<turps. al /BLAC WY' Anenty and in-lellbrenea (am Wanly. or. Alvan and St. Mar viayaltnintelt•3

OR SALE—The Daily Gazette, and all
thePittsburgh indly, and mart of theWacklimi:at 100 AM ).ernance Palen. tram New York,Watson. AbillMelskaa to Carninrual,Lcalmille, Bt.Loa:

la, awl Orloonr. • larm Stamemaca Chart.end ZOCortlncatern the American ItetrabliG • Map of Um WorLI:dn. of tha tfeamng a Co.Plano, 001..? °materna A,
Memo blank ."po Let.r- hathrent inetele ma Pennon.
itndos. Ink ared Lead Perwithr ASam. andCom Maim10 dm DM (MOM frammatt Twine-AMU mull Fisk iltatoMao Lonimilla Lirm, Or th• .0.4111; for tolecher', ge, ratb, or mrhanitrntforcoeds to mit attoigneas.

IMAAC
i•lttaltyvel

Agentand Cran. Mere/witLiberty*,triT

Chic 's Pianos.
TORN 3IELLOIi. Agent for

(Ibletatton'a Plano, Per Iliteaborab
awl Ifastnna Proem Ivatila, Pin 111 Wool.-haarawind wal now op. We mak. qui fob
lowingelegant antortaniatof Plano Forbin Creelthan td
nualthieforp,at 11,(Idebannea(Baulk) Ptleletkatat Bowman! SesedrAd Piano. oetavew

Ties plain
platae.

Ilene zombi arra, 6
Two mean 6 -

7Mabove Plano Twin are of the tautnobs of flared.
dam and .itb all Cdr. Clin/wetnea Improvamentr. the
rim Invariablytbanone ea at bodge,tbenby wiring toInnobwenla Ws mina valieneelawlWA of awn.porton..

. .
041lommcol Caned nonidiroye state Plum awe
thnZ.. lby diltoinrio.6br it Rare.

Cq

One me-hmol 6 CMckenne. ourgenel as net;
Ow " 6 - Hamm t Ram.yype r. 6 Lend d Brotimrmcrpe •

- 6 " DuboisoneO 6): lisahattan Company. 019
TITLY MAGAZINES—At HOLMES' Lite-
., rary Perot. Thalst:ostestits the Post Mee.

Graba.kr•s:WIsse• ay.otelne." Boot, for July:
Sestain'eIlegssizet,

HtthRoo. or e Uttar& of Womm by Butter.
&

Orphans' Carat Sale.

EASUANT to an Order ofthe Orphans'
Court of Allegheny' CoOnt7• the ethekththmthafor of Mensal nurn, ilt, of wild ee rl

willasp. to lElle de, at the Court nowt. on lbw 7th
day ofJuly, t 561, at 10 o'clock. A. 01., a <arta/a /Ida
Hooka and Lot. No. At, Janata ILIrieln's plan, In Pak tr.,conoty anonald. Toms of sale. each.

Infercoallon ean tobed ley on Robert looter, or
E. P. Jms. AttiA9•7, FOtllth aL

/401101IT LNDER, Adore
Pitt township.

BIGHT ACRES OFF GROUND, favorably'ousted for Str•vbrorloi, or fruit a any kind. sod
in e tom inlntirre drive of AllegliinrynisrSet.inrvale.
tele . WILKINS •M.

!Portnom)

LARD 011,;-8 bble. No. 1, for stile by
J•ls !LILES DALULL, 68 Warr •L

Boy Wanted. -
pin who understands working about a
i_JFMoonoes% from 16 to 18 mit ofaim 8.118as
AMY Inli 111, 01111:6110.1.. wage. and torotaosot dt.
Igloowa bo hod. Apply to 210.6114bortnMoyIlatboYY

Season and Desirable Goods,
OF VARIO USiSTYLES, opal this MOT-
1j gerligiko EP21- 1E girtitp . Orrlark labawns,

Olor. nest Mourning
tiImams. 00.

ALMA= It Invltnt Ittriroboiromortmant of French
Lamm Whits Ooodo Ito Orem,at.

reqh/o. to-day or to-morrow,ft= haw York—-
/In:us Dr.'s /Amt. jell

New Boob!
ST a Problem ; rer imed with car-

n'atrilr_tbet"ti ". "s,',Utrrtli
ilpim tb:Lite a lierairgeret

mete., of Cleopatra,Queenef Egret by Jacob Abbott
94. 1tho.7falVarlal field Book of

se. 7 of Landon lotbca and the Loudon Po.Theewe Cooksjustreceived and ft, W. ht
jell H. C. STOCKTON. 47 Market et.,

AMERICAN STATE PAPERS.—StatePa-
g7A=LAN.D:::-„,?l,Wilourgrig.tz.gatvgganamla eelaUma Coco

uralciVaxra4,73, :siningpAttlaisltietd:"ella:mbrorho.Tra. and Pang Lovett:am with
alma of the Artaono Manufacture. , asla a heoordofthe

to of the Times from 1811.
Theabove 'Coat& 118lir3 for rite. byX.C. EITOCKTOIW, ifMarket .1.

§COTCII'BURLAPS-2 bales suitable for
WoolSacks. Also—lce Wool Sacks, new and Ingeed

er. fur We law by .
deIEIS rL_ _ ROBERTSON A HERBERT-

BitBlW WAlsitai=tiieThheq price
Inowth Will be pallroe dratquality,

•, • B. A. SALIN MOOR A CO.
den .%., corner ERAand Wend Ma

lIRAPE SHAWLS, at reduced pricesI
A. A. MASON A00..111elaw outChairnook of !mau-

-1 plain and a=broldered Orates Shawls. at a nessere-
on frotn former prices: Call moon and get• learaalet.

Nos. 63and 64 Market rt. 1017

jai.ANNS LAWNS lat cte. per yard!—
A. A. MASON * CO. ere not offeringthe most Wart
otot. cheap laeirieever dr:Whited In thleeffr. nt eff

gettrees=Vogiti. ". "4.'")ela''..
//HEAP BONNETS!—A. A, Moor/ & Co.

tur.drmt.dto close out the blame of tlisirstock
of Bonaots sod MU Of iffsstly tedosett pnoos. snap.
Pon of Idles to I.Oll[lW to thesbovs goat& .107

EBENCH FLOWERS!—The attention of
ennomers le respewtfully Invitedto oarLyre slack of

tch Flow.. which we art now closing oata. say re-
dual est.. 11.171 WIABON *CO.

Piano and Table Covers

AA. MASON 4 CO. would respectfully
:.r.l=VbAtlyhrtigsd"ratt Voticted.",uz
t•tlowerr, um= eacadaima, •ear=ae.,, at NMand N. AsgeltteVeL 7e9

Noticeto Contractors.
ALED PROPOSALS will bd received at

theCttßoe or lf. P.KING. Fourthat. untEl theistteAtr,Lhe.tin:l2 ,dirleioLitratebtorgh coot
cob euvrert.s ■ardao aka m. 4 to 311onmalla,rottoleuumbrr
of Maio torde-ettmotal to be 18.000.) OW.dao tu their
propologe to dataemorotol7 the oricepor outdo yardthrallon Spout's 11114 oho from thefootof the hill toMbertiA .tor to the Omofmktroxl ee to to
rem et the WU* of 11. C. McGowan, Km, Penh a., where

Jettle

VIED PEAOHEI34I.OO bushels dried
ierfr""4"am* 116. :IW.

TBE MILK
AFRICAN NIBB,IIIBIFPI,

NOW OPEN AT ATHENEUM HALL,
GLIDDONT 6e amed Tesam....o

EGYPT AND NUBIA!
iiillth a opiendidOrilary Ead=eA'MVT="D.dria. by 0..8. rl7 B. Con-
oilat Cairo. Oriental Muria at deb exhibition: Erio7
eveningat eight weioa—Widneio 23.0.rd0 .4.0 "

doses opal an boor briber- diholaiioa25 erios—ohllilerx hall prini—eoboid. P"ill.'ndTi.ro. orina-•Trie.bars with oehosl,bee
Ndienry's Philadelphia & Liv erpool

of Packets.
Bailing from Philadelphia on the

)fith.andLlvernaol on theWarmth month
OtLIP nenr PLUMNTS, It,ILPeoomb!tarter.

„ IMAM&,Ire.P i(Xnetm; 6lrr
• PIatiNUMINP;(WWVI. ed. Mader.
The shore MIN bee bath ofthe tree and matlYmaterial',ard nOtecl the therapktdp oftheir wakentheyam OVA ttp with a/flatbed Imprommenta, are mod:,!...=7.foiti ard wa.fre tunon=....l Ibrikthelr se;

they are com manded by men of acknowledgedtlent. who
`r. '2 "'d 1", Wkdr ImPerlettoe Inthe peeked marine.Perrone doldrums orbrtng their hiends from the ONgood CnntaT obtain certerof which Ell be

efithtmonths, and oaragent' to lama o.rd Lid
srpotl do rupiah them with the r laitemstion nodlon:ructionseddiesto theirFor the tormenter:en ottions=wm.t4_l7-T2l;iftmeNtZtt ierotitt, tettrialr I be=li =7a
the sake or Post Mk. tbeUnltnd /Undo=

„,
•dirProrlslonto topplled mamma mains folm LkTWPpoet.

kret7 week, the Wanton. impair WTI befurrdalted
„wk0,_m......10rof 12 years of ageand over. 114 lb.. bread.

6 amt. Oct...], if lb. enter, Ilb.km%(llb. mole:nem, and 1 lb. DO rk. Under 12 yeanof ate,ie. breadstuff.,I lb.pork. WIaltoomme ofInderandesar, andhalfallowance of ten,man, cad medusa.
000.MollEtillYmOD,Rio. 8f w..estreet, Boxotlldladetplila;kt. FLOM1.1. 6.- tf comer Birthand Wood eta, Pit:taboret.

XTEIV MACKEREL-115 bbln. LOgeN.a, (1861.) omit=im.tion. Justreed and roema*ESILLKE
WI sod Libertyrt.

INSEED OIL-10bble. pore, for sale by)ale ItOBISON, LITTLE I00.

BACON .11,11%5-10,000 lbs.superior quil-
itt, Ibr eale by ROBISON, LITTLE 100.

254 Marty st.

I.IIIACONSHOULDERS-351000 lbs. for gale
tn. j•IG HOWSON, LIME t

ACON-7000 lbs.Haros, Sides, Shoulders,
Ibr wasp,. JIM S. t W. HARBACIOEL

COTTON-25 bales (Batting)R for sale by
ALEXANDMUMMY,Na

VIRE BOARD PRINTS—For sale at 250.,
.11: by Del? ' W. P. MARSHALL. as Rood

nLOOMER RATS, FOR THE COSTUME
ALATURLL—ladlee d Ilbsdrlzes h,treceivedear vale br, a.H. PALMER.147 /Cdr Market' .7.

Q,WINER BONNETS AND HATS-R. H.
PALMERhat'lvut received • matmirty of newSummer livtinete,beautifuland =mid Mee.Men'eand Devi/Irak', Straw, and other U.U. • • jell

CHEESE-52 boxes, now landing and forRale by ' DICX!Ylel: Vial.and Trost 0.11.

HEESE-200 boxes in store, forsolo by
1.17 ISAIAH DICKEYtCO.

itIiBBONS REDUCED!—A. A. &uoxb&
Co are now clueingout WOinu7 Ism stock ofBe.o.ot Oboes, at ery' reduced puma 0,11 bud sztrulte,IfTen want bargain. Noe. Curd Martet et. jel7

kA PE R HANGINGSt large assortment
of Preach =4 Absyribbo Payout Ilabadays,ahrsysx) , sod for solo by

•••Y•
N. P. NA.I.. .

017 Si Wad rt.
NEW MUSIC.

KLEBtR has justreceived
. Where an thehim& of my youth/
mars wags chug

Farewell, ifarm tasted prayer.

dealtTelnaeranea Anthent-dedinsted to theTcaprnatre So,

FFonda l;Meas. '', Leyte,hoerhoer ßulay..eVagrlale•Provege
lymi ye sephyek

Tb• Keeaseake-ennale, raceno srbelebernarylnans ColaelLs„ by VerdkTninking Mng by ...Macbeth:. ,
The eelrbysted .CndleSang, by W. V. Wenger:
Moonlight is dreplg;The Sueof Love, breed:fel belled by W. V. Walla=

ThosentwinebalmyWye days are gone-••name bythe Irish Swain.e
thsarietta, Wailse•Concert, lia•yeeka, Hernbrull,hate

km Polka. Alm, • tn. seleettonof any teachingnansk.nrelthyy Marches, and • ersagaieleesesfearlutaf VMih..hd
flo Music- Nta.lol-ThlynRMS.410 glen(kildenN.0. 11.-Nonentwine.. wins.• epleadid lot ot New Maws

JE NUTMEGS—On consignment,
j. win b. sold cheep to dd. atom.

Jett ISALUIDIMPLY &CO.
IptIICK.F.T.S.-425 doz. blarietta, for sale by

1,3 - 3,1 W. FIAJIBAUGH.
VEATELERS-2000 lbs:forsale:by

J•la S. tWrIULIIHAUGII.

JLAGOS—..3OO dom. for Bale by
41(1 8. A W. HARRAUGII.

To Milliners.
griRAPE LEISSE, blur, white and pink;
tLi IrloreoenPM."

ennpa.nint•and black: -
Bland. X6141,bt..pink nAA
Antindaliloaara. An: An nni• b -

Jo 4 •• u. ARBUTHNOT.

UC74FER MAYCIIES-25C.0.E. follige . by

CUFF PII4J untreceived, a beautiful
osoortoomtat plan GoLL, bee, 7.oazoolki. and oth-

•r any au! dutinblepetto ir ir. wiLsoN.014 0 ifortot aboot, con.e of Fourth.

AcirOLD SPECTACLES—A largeassortment
J..t .P.aba.m.slm, Eller sod 84w1 ofeery kind.blocts of Mete, of lb. betquelltr,atrefalAr adjust..1 to the risen atcontett to theptiociplee of Oytlnl &d-

-e . Pebble pot to to order... ..
IT. W..WILSON, Olotklan.jell 67 Market stre..oi10i0TASTI-14casksfor sale bya ..14 INLI&IIDICKEYa CO.

ITICTORIA LAWNS--30 piecesrecd and
• for Yee by jel4 AMICTLINOT.

BARRED MUSLLN-50 pieces desirable
Prtyle and quality.fur val. by

3elt . C. ARBITILMIT.

W 001.4, TWINE-400 lbs.c.for 5/groy.
NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!

4T110LITES' LITERARY DEPOT, Thirdstreet,oppositethe PoetMom-mA, a -Problems by theauthorof -Alt. Locke."
London atel the Landon Prerr, Nos. 5,5, 7.Liktionaryof Meehan.No, 31.
likakrywaras Pat.!Works, Neu 40, 41,
Flor. Fitbi Doak, No. 14.
London Ebekeyeare, Nem. 4, S 0. 7.
Llettireeon Arr..,by the Earl ofCWT..Tmrs in Afria. by Cummins.TT. Warrrley Novels, in 5 vol.History of Pruden.. b 7 IlmuludsY -muimlrk-The of West Wpri ayland. • tallair, or, kMary nowdl4--,-

in m 1
Trunim by Douglass2).Gerrolit a it -s.

sonthworth.0015 Wo,.hlypit, or the dad w•O..re• futon
Timor.' bomb by Om authorof "WhiterlaraT. 1515es Me., or theForbidden War..Oenerra, or the History of • Portrait by. AmertnnLwlT.albotand liernenu suoireliby .1. L

InternationalkLesssina. for Jo.
Tb.Lats..,or Pend.of theTay. by L
Lon. La Tele, By Dams,-.,Y0. 2 Thie emsem...theFrt.
Art Jooruld for)lay.
Itatton No. -36, emieloslorkOirken's Yr... Papers Atamd-by0. A.'W. Ur-i:told.
Thefatr imbed, a nrw novel by EugenePtra

Chubsin and Sartain kw June.
Carolineof lininewick-No.d.Fisterr. by Henry
The Weirsof Derwrisieridem a immel. by F.L. Marlaut.
The Banker's Wiles by T. Art.,.
Ade.tormof Pen Owen, by Jaime.. jet{

ALCOHOL-30 bble. for sale by
Jill

I INSEED OIL-1000 gallons (to arrive)for sale Of J. KIDD 11C0.6)Woed r.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-10 bble. (to nr-
-1,7 vivo) far nle by J. KIDDtjel.l OD CO.Radi:
LARD OIL-10 bbls. for sale by

J.j.14 EIDDtW. 60 Woolat

REFINED BORAX-500lbe for sale by
1•I4 J. KIDD 1 CO.. Ea Word4.

FISH-15 bbls. NewWhite;
Jal4

" "

"J. e.crAIILD.
SALERATUS-10( 30) boxes pup;4. fm Jal~brjell

FLAY -1000 lba. for sale by
Ot4 J. A CANTIELD.

PEARL ISII-30 bbbi. fur sale by1r x.ll 3. B. GOTIELD.

LINSEED OIL-30 bbla. Griswold'sbrand,
tord• by yol4 I. B.CAN RELD.

130TAS11-4casks for sale by •
j.15 3. B. CANFIELD.

FIRE PROOF PALNT-10 bbla. for Rale byJai J. B. CANYIELD.
UCKETS-50doz. Mariettamake, for sale

ID by Jett J. B. CANITELD.

eIIEESE-200 boxes for sale by
1114 J. B. CANITZLD

BACON-15 calks Shoulders,
-5.14 t9 JANISRI2II2I.:BbLtar st.

CHEESE-40 boxes for sole by
ISAIAH DICIET A CO,.lell Maw ad/rant old 7

aIIMIER CLOTHS, for Men's and Boys'k 7 Wean also, TIN echi, Cashmentts, Casshocces, te,=tr.=Nylo. and aulltiss,matTal and altered
1•13 MURPHY norzurream.

ELACK SATIN VESTINGS--Murphy it._Outdate/4 hats received&raptaturthesbortrits.lvaKam of • very soratior quanty. , 3

FRENCH LINENS, of various qualities,
revolved and km at the non or

ols 111111111 Y &BUM:MUM
DISSOLUTION

THE firm or Clarke, Parka & Co. Rochester,
Pa., Is the day diaaolved by mutual roasent, the 10.threat of 0. 1. Ithrloo Wok Puteboabl by IthmiltooClarke sad P.O. Parkrotho tontlane the Muth

*formal , under the tame nod tyla 1 Clark as
.All the bosoms of the late Ilratto beaettled a'byPPlrk'b

Hamilton Clarke ot IL 0. Parka.
HAMILTON OLARILE.

• It.O. MUHL
AU. H. HHM/N.Plttatsukb. June 10, 1551. 5/,11:1m

Notice. •

AtVING male a chancels' ourbusiness
br tit? intrebme a 0. 31. ILakoal Interleaf ht thelarke, Parke 0c..." al/Ow Imaimme of mu

few Lai.= Llue to Clmland,
We Poloand 311r1 Line to ErikSandy sod Heath, Cl Itairallon.Nobble/ Packet Liu tO Clornoland,Andalso the but

otrlidluvallsoatadr
berubereaallefte;brgak&A):""lllll:D'Ar.

C
Plttalmagb.June 11.VlL—[lxll

Bea Bathing—Cape *ay, IL J.
CNORESS HALL ie nowopen for there,,

eeptionof Wears. Themgeeol; thankfulfoe the:.Lien trat=t7rvid' hou sepor, .94cth'jjr
the prepat o, to snake hiehoutheir
raneementanendueomedions. he treaenk, we)
ostlesstor7 to toalthanaavddeld ban heretedarebeen providedwan tb•kW& The enbeeri._ beehas %akarpunto moon wand and attentive morel *manta, we-'der theconviction dud theyare bonsoltadtotbanstdmdsad duoof dadJorltr or Lb. murdersß. it thid On.W MILLY.B..

TAD AND ROSIN--
.. • 7

180°bla'• ittbneaW. J...Tha%.,.byJou JOAN Tarra co.

CHEESE--35 big for sale by .Jclo ' . 8. F. VON BONNIIOB.BS2CO

BACON-20 eke, received and for oaks by
Jelo WICK 2 WCANDLE.92.

L II,SEED OIL--10 smatl , arzit• 185/,

CHOCOLATE-128 bra. Boston Chocolate
fm W.by 140 RICH t breILTDLESS.

DRYHERRlNG—forsale by
15 1410 WICK. 11"CANIDLE13.4.

GREASE-10 bble in store and fore sale
ISAIAH DICKETa cO., -Jelob7 Wateratal TroutAt&

rrOBACCO-425 boxes toed of the beet1 *sada be sad 611 la no_ zeil &reale byhair MILEY a 00.,.1.10 Watar and Pivot W.

Boyers' Pismo Preceptor. - -
SIEBER has inat received , Beyers'inrregtodbby prerironsir tgnthlel thiseatintaTatPlain, wkitb torgune, to be thebeetwork of theMod exerBeyer,well krwernas one el themod rnocesefal ease Nemfor beginner. and poolls. tow here enpriled• want know..dii.../ISeitby the 1901i1.1pnblle, en elements.boot. proirreedreand interestingto thepapa. WAto its

excrete.. and tunes, ens greatly iscilitaihis and =tooth-
Intthewiniewhar tepees and WOK., tort dandyar
Weand pintoplaying. Thefolkowing Profewore whobpn
examinedthe work, are referred to:

Professors Herbaria, lendernintinFehte. broth. jet°

kOVERLNG'S SUGAR.—W bbla Lover-
i.e. retailed =I yaltertred eneskrjoetreceived endr leer by • d- 31•CLCKG t CO.

140 ZO Liberty

SARDINES LN BRINE.-111 -kegs Sar-
-1.7 din.id bride (Seitdatiada)jost.reftlyvl forsate17.11 W3L A. 3PCL 023.5LibertßO (X).

at.. . y

FoßEatti.A.S—Just received at No. 256,
Met ra th ir=of=ioratil4,andto?ly Sit :best or pandit by ,

WM. A.31'CLURG W .
1010 Grocers and Teo Dealers.

OT .CLAY-7 tonsCopley's Pot Clay, NoP :4Juss reerlroland for iris by_
~to SCHOON3LULER t CO.

NEW MACKEREL-50 bbls No. 3. , largess,s =eke:4lllbn re0414141.4.id rnr sale by
1410 8. a W. 11.0.0.1.11011.

W,04,*—,% esh paid for the difTer•
r.lO S. & W. lIARBAIXEL

iptous—no bbls. "extra" fiats inatare
=Ifor rale by iclo 8. 3W. ILIWBAUGIL

11,1ACKEREL—Qaarter bbls No. 1 fat
13.A. baaelearel. Mae and tel b18-tfauAcirr co. -

Joo • Watert Frontets.

COTTON-116 bales in store andfor sale by
ISAIAR DICILITtCO.talo • Watera Pnett sta.

HAVANA SUGAR.— 50 bxa white Ha-.
JA, ram augur,ntst rpeoltrd andfor ealn ArBURIIRIDOE L.:6MAX,irg No. 115Waterstreet

LOAF, SUGAR.-30 bbls loafsugar (m--antled nimben)for Wetr

lA nuattamis a INOUE:AM.No. 116. Rotor street

WHITE SCARF SILKS.-A. A. MASON
Tr•k Co..lla.jimrt ftedrelper Extras. Ma =ming

ai to.whiell cite attentionof customers la Invitad at No. 62 aridMarltat st

More New Lawns.
A A. MASON & CO. have justreceived

7 ,1=4:11FLir'r the."TattoVel.Wl,at Fa 62..4 61, temt

The.Family Friend,
ABAKING .prepasation intended tti &i-

-persede the 1110of Teast—shiett.Sloso mixed withnottrotilt prolooein=befloor, 10or =relearnof{ lb.
eseb. thanby thenee.fmist. The shots mimeo ofbreadmaking, before Wog baked dove not take more than 20ygr.o=yrtatvz.tl:ebrleirtitge=lofy o toutn_W iae=e=:frPr 'th
he
alasV;rlirlight.temany dead. Added to all th•advantages of light.
agreeable, wholes:roe dietforma voyage. d_germ. b ite
freed,

plates. where_ yeast bp hard to pet. this Mil beMand invaluable for Wrote mod mkee—ittrill
m

hofolmdfreed, andcheap. tot torgetting tltatthey trill he moteImletable—mod mobs Moss breedeven mote digravible.Sold in bottler. at 2S, and fa mote. -- . .
PHILLIPS & HATERS,

71. North Fourthst,Philarielehle.Side Azeit for Pittabarsb, R. _9RI ELM. ipr,.wo„,dstreet, JeSsLLa

Philllpe and il_ltyers' New Article for the
World's Fair! •

IZI1:1na 1D GLUE, Which Coluelaa wood, stone'chi,eeirat. marble. qtlliarare, or areat trolible or greparation. Inashort thee any art}
aleoffurnituremay b. ramie !tod as mai Or of vide-licet:id and polecats]Cement-The booakeepere of thisState are Malady well wareof itagenuineevil inspatoraleptbty to their movable', aboo..

haw who bme •notCodaltare repassed to do so. Fi Mould be w
outMe bottle of Liquid requires no naming,balways any forme, and mar beoxdbr•orwithome, on any article,In groneser. Then is eo Melte theglitelat,end to nmehenharit la areaal Ratters
visa mese of Cm Stems unaniniona in theirverdict inra* of It. Donethrow anythlowerwidecat tryingMa PRILLIPS 2 MAYERS,'74, North Fourthgreet, Philadelphia

Agent for Pittsburgh, J. KIDD CO., earner PovrthaidVeal street. Agent for Alleghenycity, JOHN DOUG-LAS. Draw.. iegellm •

T. SALE—oneKiln: of Brick. Enquire
at W.ICCLISCSOCEI Carpet Wareboaae,ta9 Z'io. PP Fourthstmt.

Ladies! Ladies! Ladies!

IV:MILD you save your furniture and
*raidmailstutruseataugMar fur your servants.the gees: and des•la,.g road fun:dame toted if.

YdZdSrZ111brippArg Vta joi.dfmay tAinfer 9. aF
la Dottla `'" ii=ll,VubolrrThls igreat thingtoo tarn/tare dealers. 8014 to hot-

des, at 1235.W4,sad ZSmita
PHILLIPS MAYERS,

TS. Northnorthstreet, Phitsdelphla.trmts for Pittsburgh, BRAUN IREIT= corner ofet. Clair and Llbartystmt. Stadiat

RICE-14 tierces for Bale by
Sa WICK a arca:num

LARD-12 bbLs Na. 1 Lard for eale byjet. . MVANDLX6B.

STARCH-40 boxes Bonbright's extrpforad.br ie9 IMADLESS.
LVET O.III.PETS.—..W. liTliiitock has

the Arrest sseortmrot ofYet-z.nta enkot6rer. Jo this market. Carpet 11:11o.ro
BRUSSELS CARPETS.—W. M'Clintock

Mt store sad for mle •hueemartmeatofsee.=sEntsss c .leritets,towhirl b. Unites the,siteattan oftamen. Carpet Mentions. zoo. 76, Yourtb Jef
. •(lOC° MATTING--For public • halls and

tea. to Wu, uud for tee bJeirIV. M'CLINTOC.6.°mutt Wirohooso. Na. 70. FourthK.
ABBITTS SOAP POWDERS aro now

polloaleyee,lLdra.Wartantai not pot Injure clothe. For Itat;;Tir•ol.Wand retail, by IVN. Ji..II'CLIIRO 00
'Je7 ssa leberiy et,

ErFFEVESCING COMPOUND, naafi--1,2 NC. for it raisinlf br.a. tbki!•laming of 13 p.m mat In41 ,a,r ff3l, cctz t,R. 1,01 y
i.'• 7 • • • - 11S.S. Liberty

BUCKETS t TUBS-60 doz.Buckets;1l to .• TWA [Amin,L, WATERMAN A SON&_

P ORK—A few bble. prime, and a email lotBulk Mee4 for de rLe 9. RATERMAN SONIL

411TTERT -5, 4,41:16r0v.1580,.
irIiAC,CUL 0-2i,0,kegs TA lds.,se;sao.' 1, . Six

JB2
=

68 Wan', 8.181 TO 11818

BLooM S-200tone Soft Tenn.,for salebySe 2 JAmts-ni,Lst.m..
LARD OIL-10 bbl!.NQ. Ibi ails byWICKi VeCAND.I.M.
TANNERS' OIL-00 bbla. justroceiviugJOby canal. and farsalsl.7 JA3lkB DaLZEU.

Oa. Wear a;
Q, SOD,350 detta.ks Svia, 01-ouriz awn make, rot Weat»dared alio.,by '

MatiETT. ....AY aOmWatrrstnwt,

• &tea Fine (Wong Tea.RUST RECEP(p, at N0.2.56 Libertrert.,
• my nor* of Oolong Teo. ..hit .er•eatmal, unwed In the city. Thodewing •gr.tra ttdl3l:sll=. but afsbl7 smartie Black Te!L,e ile/ 'rum,el,l7.eare.ty, trim Sae. to t,023.Irishgarl"Otst warran to vesatireor no saleikoo4trepartia 00:11.2*Jet Cesoirselates DeslerseWilli 'Nett-20.009 best firo. in store;%JP bY

FLAX.IO each for ado by •WIOS. a WCANDLERS,

pi.torpoi:4o,l/1):4al

XONONOMELA. Rom:r._ - - •
Via Brownsville and Chmberlank toBo=• • and Philadelphia. . . .•

KriNING BOAT leav6s the
above- the Bridge daily. at 5 o'cloor hreclnliy.leon.

with theare atCumberlandnen'. morning. IThe Boat lean. daily ,NolanDa. dunday everangt
al 0 olclont. conneotingwith the cartha Cannherlua my,
waxingat 10o'clock. • • • -

Time throughto Ilaithoon..l3bouts. Fare only SD
Timethroughto Phllwialidals.l.o bourn Yam only $lO.Ttoa National Bookie new.d. Conductornme withtheCowl. tatween nrownsvi and Cumberland; whichmakes this decidedly thebeatrouts Eut. 1M.ESKLIIM amt,051ce In theblonongaheLa olie.

• ONLY 28 'HOMO TO CLEVELAND.
...iliaggaP. 1851.Atis:- MUMMER AILILLNISEILIET 13.• WEEN

PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND •

KL:RESS Packet and Railroad Liao for
Claselersle oWester hes V' Wcov, .b 7 Stammus hto Beaver,le etassec:tett with theelewentl Lo-

(Abed Express Packetsof Carte,Puts L Co., from Seaver^l2?7L' isstPli terealfts"4'd ne.Calt="d.l th.

PACEETE. _ ._

Stermarn MVO their 11:Zittmoil&tba
Mom at9 fetlock. A. Id.. tonnatidng vith PUtatBeard, width willlam immedlately thearrival thesteamer. arrivingatgamma Intime Urthe Expressof Cars fir Clavaland. Panem by this line arrive, atClmodand it. time to tak• godlrmd Lina ofStomasfor BUFFALO and DLTROIT. and tbeabeamaraMr Chica-go,billwankie. 'Toledo, Sand, OM. Dunkirkand grinW U, meting train of cars kir Won. Seeds.landCintitinat, • CLARKE. CAMS •0D.. ,t000.

Iscemnrs.FA.
. AGENTS:

R. It.MOORHEAD,•

madar St. CharleaCote
0. 31. CARTON,Office molar 51:7 mMlarcr.nun. of Smithfield and Wideroboe

apt PITTSBURI/

.1851-- . '..,,.
UNION LINE .• I_On thePeruisylynx& and Ohio Comet. :. . , . PROPRIETORS:

.CL PARES t CO- ....Rociurra,/J...CH , caiwiniiiiii.Tro---annun4anS we Imown Line 18,110 WhamMILTO4:I ildyvara.,.ad ~. theCanal andIIZ Wr JI
Thefacilltics of theLim .are nrunrynased Inustrabort.ray, and 0arn.....,,,.di7 ofR.Oosperience ofCardthu. a./ ef-ficacy of , .Oh* Boat.—-- Tra Piitahruirh and C/avaland daily,crat•lIIROLI and Bllih ' aura Lineof Cm claaratr
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